
 

  

 

  

 

Head Start 
 

Communication Link 

From the Directors . . . 
 
 

CESA 11 Head Start received official notice that the organization 
qualifies to apply for a non-competitive 5-year grant award from the 
Office of Head Start. This designation means that the program does not 
have to compete for the upcoming 5-year grant cycle due to excellent 
performance in all monitoring reviews. Thank you to our exemplary 
staff who have worked tirelessly the last 5 years to make this a 
reality! 
 
Strategic planning meetings continue as the program embarks on 
developing long range goals and objectives for the next 5-years (which 
will begin Dec. 1, 2018 and run through Nov. 30, 2023). There are so 

many factors to consider when looking in the future. The program is 
committed to putting quality first and following the mission and vision. 
 
Finally, there is nothing better than seeing staff and children engaged 
in learning and discovery. This happens in the classroom, at the lunch 
table, in the play yard, and in everyday routines. It is amazing to see 
the how children have grown and developed since the beginning of the 
year. Building trusting, respectful relationships with parents continues 

to be a great part of this growth. We know that parents play the most 
important role in their child’s growth and development. Head Start and 
Early Head Start staff work with parents to help them understand that 
important role and the impact parents can make on school readiness 

skills.  Home visits, parent/teacher conferences, parent meetings, and 
community resources are avenues used by staff to support this.  
 
Happy spring! 
 
Sheri and Beth 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

Mission:  
 

Empower, Support, 

Educate, and Lead

 

 

Vision: 
 

To create a healthy 

environment that 

will enable staff, 

parents, and children 

to learn and grow in 

order to make a 

positive impact 

within their 

communities. 

 
 

 

 

 

http://headstart.cesa11.k12.wi.us/


  

Fatherhood Corner 
 
 

Healthy Fathers Lead to Healthy Families 
 

Are you an expectant father, new father, or have you been fathering for years? Father- 
hood brings abut new experiences, fun and joy, it can also be a stressful experience at 
times when we are tired, not sure what to do, or bothered by other things in our life  
such as work and money. Sometimes our stress becomes anger or sadness or anxiety.  
What happens when fathers feel angry, sad or anxious? Men in general are more likely  
to express these emotions by avoiding situations and conversations, engaging in physical activity, 
distracting themselves with things like work and it may even lead to increased alcohol use or loud and 
harmful reactions. I’m hoping that we can begin to deal with our difficult feelings through 
conversations. JOIN THE CONVERSATION.  
 

Fathers Mental Health Matters 
 

It is common for new fathers to experience a combination of excitement, joy, stress, and fear as they 

transition into parenthood. 
 

New Fathers Are Encouraged to: 
 

 Embrace fatherhood and participate in all aspects of child care 
 Share their emotions and experiences with their partner, close family and friends 
 Stay connected with friends 
 Refuel with a healthy diet and activity level 
 Continue at least one of your healthy outlets for stress 

 

Caution, 10% of new fathers experience symptoms of depression that interfere with their life at 

home and work. Common symptoms of Paternal Perinatal Depression (PPD) include: 
 

 Depressed and/or irritable mood 
 Negative self-talk/loss of self-confidence 
 Avoidance and isolation 
 Thoughts of escape or death 
 Excessive guilt 

 

New Fathers Are at Risk of PPD if They Have One or More of the Following: 
 

 Personal history of Major Depressive Disorder 
 Job dissatisfaction/loss 

 

New Fathers Tend to Cope With Depressive Symptoms by: 
 Dismissing negative emotions 

 Avoiding family, people, work 
 Increasing time spent at work 

 

The good news is that more and more fathers are asking for help! 
 

It is important for fathers with PPD to seek help because untreated PPD can negatively affect the 
whole family. Of one partner is depressed, the other partner is more likely to become depressed (Dual 
Depression) and it becomes more difficult to treat. 
 

Fathers who are depressed are less engaged with their children and have more relationship 
difficulties. Children of fathers who were depressed during or after pregnancy have an increased risk 
of developing behavioral and emotional difficulties in childhood and adolescence. 
 

Dean Chaffee, Fatherhood Lead  
 

 

 Fatigue/low energy 
 Impaired concentration 
 Change in appetite/weight 
 Disrupted sleep 

 

 Ager outbursts 

 Increase consumption of food, alcohol, 
marijuana, etc. 

 



 

  

Social and Emotional Development 
 
Events in the last month have brought about many discussions on the topic of mental health.  For 

young children, mental health is social and emotional development.  Second Step is the social and 
emotional curriculum utilized by CESA 11 Head Start.  Through Second Step children are able to 
practice focusing their attention, recognizing and labeling their feelings, and learning strategies to 
manage their reactions (otherwise known as self-control) which are all part of executive 
functioning. CESA 11 Head Start classrooms incorporate many supports for children as they acquire 
skills in relationship building (with adults and peers), handling their emotions, and developing 
their own identity and sense of belonging.  These skills help build a strong foundation for future 
learning and success. 
 

Submitted by,  
Beth Tilleson 
 
 

  

 

Illuminating Conference 

 
While attending the DPI Preserving Early Childhood 
Conference, the education coordinators were able to 

listen to a dynamic keynote speaker, Julie Olsen 
Edwards, co-author of Anti-Bias Education for Young 
children and Ourselves.  
 
This is a great read that should be added to your 
summer reading list! 
 
Cheri Jacobson, Children’s Services Coordinator 
 

Every child deserves a champion – 

an adult who will never give up on 

them, who understands the power 

of connection and insists that they 

become the best that they can 

possibly be. 

Rita Pierson 

  



  

Early Vision Screening Matters 
 

During the 2017-2018 school year, 448 children had their vision screened either by Christina Jensen, 
Head Start Health Specialist, or by the Menomonie Lion’s Club. Fifty-nine children were referred for 

additional vision testing. Some children were found to have normal vision when completing the 
follow-up appointment, and some are still in process of follow-up. To date, 26 children received a 
diagnosis and will have a brighter future because of the early screening! 
 
Thank you to our incredible staff who work hard every day to ensure that children are ready for 
school! 
 
Brandi Warner, Health/Data Management Coordinator 

And the Winner is . . . . .  
 

The Polk County Early Learning Center has won a $50 Walmart card from 

Prevent Blindness! Agencies that submitted Success Stories to Prevent 

Blindness were entered into a drawing for a $50 Walmart gift card for 

their Head Start. Barb McIntire submitted the winning entry for Hunter, 

who went to the eye doctor after having completed a vision screening 

through Head Start. Success stories are completed by the parent and the 

family receives a book from Prevent Blindness for their submission. 

POLK COUNTY EARLY LEARNING 

CENTER/LUCK 4K 
 

Wonderful attendance at our Spring Fling 
dance.  Our DJ, a parent in our program, was 
great!  And, of course, Mr. Pizza served us 
pizza again.   
 

Mary Nelson, Center Director 

 

 

 



 

  

  

Stop the silence surrounding mental illnesses  
  

Mental illnesses are as common as silver cars, as people with brown eyes and more common 
than being left-handed.  Despite being one of the most common illnesses, there is still a stigma 
attached to mental illnesses and many people struggle with talking about them.   
  

Mental health is just as important as our physical health, which is why we are part of a local 
effort to stop the silence and the stigma.  The effort is part of a campaign called “Make It OK,” 
and is designed to encourage people to talk more openly about mental illnesses and ask for help.   

  

It’s OK to have a mental illness - many of us do  
  

One in four Americans, from every walk of life, experience a mental illness. Most people live 
with the symptoms of a mental illness for ten years before seeking treatment, largely due to the 
stigma. The sooner people get treatment, the greater their chances of recovery.  
  

It’s OK because it is a medical condition – not a character flaw  
 

Mental illnesses are biological conditions that can be treated, just like cancer and diabetes. They 
cannot be overcome through “will power” and are not related to a person’s character or 
intelligence.  

  

It’s OK because it’s treatable – life can get better  
 

The best treatments for serious mental illnesses today are highly effective. In fact, between 70 – 
90 percent of peoples’ symptoms are reduced and feel better when following individualized 
treatment plans.  
  

Together, we can Make It OK  
 

Together, we can all work to reduce the stigma. The campaign will guide people to the website 
where tool kits and other resources are available to help guide people on how to talk about 

mental health. Visit MakeItOk.org.  
  
 

http://makeitok.org/
http://makeitok.org/


 

ENVIRONMENTAL WELLNESS CHECKLIST ~ YOUR HOME 
 

It’s no surprise that our environment plays a role in our health and wellness every day.  The good news is that 

there are ways that you can make your environments safer, whether it be at home, work, school, or 

neighborhood! 

 

Do you know what’s in your household products?  Did you know that there are some chemicals that can harm 

your health if too much gets into your body?  Look at the ingredients in your products and become aware of 

potentially harmful substances and take action to reduce any toxic substances in your home using the 

following checklist: 

 

 Clean with nontoxic products  Open a window or use a fan to improve air 
circulation when you’re cleaning  Dust using a damp rag 

 Use a wet mop to clean floors  Have a good ventilation system 
 Vacuum with a HEPA filter  Wash your & your children’s hands often 

 

It is also important to complete a test for radon and have a carbon monoxide detector in your home.  Radon 

and carbon monoxide are invisible and odorless gasses that can be VERY dangerous if not caught in time. 

 

RADON 

Radon comes from the soil, rock, and water found under homes and other buildings and moves into the air and 

into homes and buildings through cracks and holes.  Particles get trapped inside the lungs, damaging them.  

Fortunately, most homes don’t have issues with radon; however, completing a simple test to check for high 

levels of radon in your home and getting it fixed if needed, can make you breathe a little easier!  It is 

recommended that all homes with basements be tested for radon. 

 

For further information on radon, and to obtain a low cost radon test kit, please visit 

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/radon/infocenters.htm to locate your local health department contact(s). 

 

CARBON MONOXIDE 

Carbon monoxide is a gas that may come from broken gas water heaters and furnaces, space heaters without 

vents, gas clothes dryer, tobacco smoke, and fuels burned in wood and gas stoves (i.e. kerosene and coal) and 

is very poisonous.  Even a very small amount of carbon monoxide can cause poisoning, replacing oxygen in the 

blood.  Symptoms may include:  cold or flu like symptoms, blurred vision, stomach aches, trouble breathing, 

sleepiness, and ringing in the ears. 

 

Test your carbon monoxide detector regularly to ensure that it is still working properly, and replacing it as 

needed.  Carbon monoxide detectors can be purchased at your local hardware and/or home improvement 

stores, or online at various retailers. 

 

National Institutes of Health (2017).  Your healthiest self, environmental wellness checklist.  Retrieved March 21, 2018 from https://www.nih.gov/sites/default/files/health-

info/wellness-toolkits/environmental-home-healthier-checklist.pdf 

 

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/radon/infocenters.htm


 

 

       

  

  

Stanley-Boyd Head Start 

spent the afternoon at 

Tiny Tots Playhouse. This 

museum offers many 

areas of interactive play 

for children and families   

to enjoy together. 

  

 

 
 

 

 

Submitted by, 
Kari Roshell,  

Cornell & Stanley-Boyd 
Family Resource Provider 
 

Cornell Head Start 

went to the Bloomer 

aquatic center for a 

parent-child 

activity. 



 

 

“Like us 

on 

Facebook” 

 

Our Facebook pages are: 

 CESA 11 Head Start 

 CESA #11 Chippewa Falls Head Start 

 Colfax Head Start and Early Head Start 

 CESA #11 Cornell Head Start 

 Dallas Head Start 

 Menomonie Head Start, CESA #11 

 New Richmond Head Start 

 Polk County Early Learning Center, Cesa #11 Head Start 

 Pepin County Early Head Start 

 Rice Lake Head Start 

 Stanley Boyd Head Start 

 

 is the highest form of research  ~ Albert Einstein 
 

Play 
 

? ? ? 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROFESSIONAL’S (SECRETARY’S) WEEK 
 
 

The week of April 22~28, 2018, is Administrative Professional’s (Secretary’s) Week with April 25, 
2018, as Administrative Professional’s (Secretary’s) Day. 
 
We have several employees that fall within this category that we’d like to recognize, and take 
this opportunity to extend our sincere appreciation to all of you for your continued hard work 
and dedication to Head Start! 
 
Central Office ~ Laurie Campbell, Sue Ingham, and Sandy Johnson 

Chippewa Falls ~ Thao Yohnk 

Colfax ~ Jessica Lanners 

Cornell ~ Anna Reedy 

Dallas ~ Nicole Cecka 

Menomonie ~ Carol Kallstrom and Nicole Schmidt 

New Richmond ~ Sharon Overland 

Polk County ~ Roxanne Biedler 

Rice Lake ~ Roxanne Marquardt and Deb Mathews 

Stanley~Boyd ~ Kathy Nitz 

 

 

THANK YOU 

FOR ALL 

THAT YOU 

DO!! 

 


